ARRANGEMENTS
and
DISPLAY OF BLOOMS

THEME
"DAFFODILS DOWN SOUTH"

These arrangements were made by members of several Garden Clubs in Metropolitan Atlanta co-operating with the Rose Garden Club of Atlanta who for many years, prior to the formation of the Georgia Daffodil Society, held each year, a daffodil show.

* * *

ROSE GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. Edwin Burnett . . . President
Mrs. Byron P. Harris . . Arrangement Chairman

* * *

The individual daffodil blooms were contributed by amateur growers of the Atlanta area, the Southeastern Region, and commercial growers from different parts of the country.

Mrs. Jack Sandler — Chairman.

The Convention Committee appreciates the assistance of all contributors to the Convention and thanks each one.

E. Fay Pearce, Conv. Chairman.

ROOM 10 MEZZANINE FLOOR
OREGON BULB FARM

1a Ada Finch
2a Alamein
3c April Showers
2b Azalea
2d Binkie
3b Brightwork
1c Broughshane
2b Brunswick
2c E. Bailey
2a California Gold
2a Carbineer
3b Charmant
2a Cherio
1b Chula
2b Circus Clown
2b Concerto
2b Coverack Perfection
2b Gover Girl
2b Gertie Millar
2b Gremlin
1a Grapefruit
2a Daring
1a Dawson City
2a Dunkeld
2a Fortune's Crest
2a Fortune Bowl
5a Forty Niner
1b Halfa
1c High Sierra
1a Hunters Moon
1a Kandahar
2a Krakatoa
2b Mabel Taylor
2b Magic Pink
3b Matapan
1a Moonglow
2b Peaches & Cream
1a Peer Gynt

2b Pink Diamond
2b Polar Star
2b Promisso
4. Riotous
2b Roman
2a Rossmore
1c Roxane
2a Rustom Pasha
2a St Egwin
5a Silver Chimes
2b South Pacific
5a Stoke
4a Swansdown
2b Sweet Talk
1a Unsurpassable
2b Western Star
2c Winkie
2b Zircon

P. de JAGER
2a Adamant
2a Alamein
3b Amateur
2b Amiable
2a Aranjuez
1c Ardclinis
3a Barbara Ann Scott
2a Barham
1a Bastion
2b Beecher Stowe
2b Beirut
2d Binkie
3b Blarney
7c Cherie
1a Cromarty
3c Cushendall
3b Daytona
2b Dianne Durbin

2b Duke of Windsor
3a Edward Buxton
2a Erie
3b Firetail
1b Foresight
4a Feu de Joie
6a Garden Princess
2a Gehema
1a Gold Metal
7a Golden Goblet
6a Golden Lacquer
2b Grayling
2b Guardian
2a Han van Meegeren
1a Hunters Moon
4a Indian Chief
1c Kanchenjunga
2a Killigrew
2b Kilworth
2b La Argentia
3b La Beaute
2b Lady Bird
7a Lanarth
2b Leeuwenhorst
3a Limerick
2b Manco
2b Monique
5a Moonshine
1a Mount Hood
2b Mount Tacoma
2b Mrs. R.O. Backhouse
2b Penvose
2b Pink Glory
2b Pink Fancy
2b Pink Rim
1a Principal
2a Rene de Chalons
2b Rosy Sunrise

1b Rosy Trumpet (Miniature)
2b Selma Lagerloff
2b Siam
4a Swansdown
3b Tebourba
2b Toscanini
2b Walt Disney
2b Wild Rose

GUY L. WILSON

1b Foresight
2a Golden Torch
2a Home Fires
1a Moonstruck
1b Preamble
1c Prestige
1a Spellbinder
1a Sundance
2c Zero

W. J. DUNLOP

2a Ballymarlow
1b Bonynthon
2b Brunswick
2a Castlerock
1a Dundrum
1b Foresight
2c Glenocum
2a Golden Torch
2a Mexico
2c Parkmore
2a Rouge
2a Rustom Pasha
2c Snow Dream
1b Trousseau
2b Ulster Beauty
2b Woodgreen